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A: That search engine won't be able to find the
password. It's the one that you saw: On the next

page (5 in your case), try searching for
"password recovery" Still not found? What OS?
Maybe try searching for "file encryption"? In the

"Center Section" of the report were the
Application Instructions to the National Law
Enforcement Training Center's PLEASANT

GROVE LAW ENFORCEMENT TRAINING CENTER,
1655 East Washington Street , Hapeville, GA.

Training Center. From the "Center Section" page
of the Annual Report we acquired a copy of the

PLEASANT GROVE LAW ENFORCEMENT
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TRAINING CENTER's Application Instructions.
Location Of The Home Of Officer Jarrett There

are three locations for the house of Officer
Jarrett in the County. As stated by the Federal

Bureau Of Investigation, the Officer's home is on
"Mt. Zion Road." In the report there is a location
on "Mt. Zion Road" and a location on "Skyland
Road." For the record, I was at the "Skyland

Road" location on February 8, 2002. The house
is a green single story dwelling. It is a "Class A"
home with 6 bedrooms, 3 1/2 bathrooms and a

detached garage on a 6,000 square foot lot.
There is a very large screen porch on the south
side of the home which looks out towards the
rear yard. There is a large water tank on the

lawn. The air conditioner unit is in the garage.
The garage and side of the house are painted

white. The carport on the east side of the house
has three doors. One door opens to the garage

and the other two doors open to "Skyland
Road." When the Officer is home he has a

bedroom, a "dining room" area, a bathroom with
a shower and a half bath, a living room, a

kitchen and a play room. Officer Jarrett and his
family have been at the address on "Mt. Zion

Road" for the last eight years. From the
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